Friends of Wycliffe
News Update
Trim Trail Tidy Success

The Friends of Wycliffe orgainsed for a charity called Participate to
clear the green area behind the playground . Great work was carried
out clearing brambles, nettles, over grown bushes and trees, making
the story telling area more stable, removing rotten sections of the
trim trail, clearing the pond area and making the fencing stable,
bringing the willow tunnel back to life and painting wooden items
to help keep them longer. Thank you to all the volunteers including
parents and siblings. We hope children enjoy playing and learning
in this amazing space.
***DONATION REQUEST*** To enable our children to access this
amazing space all-year-round, we are asking for donations of pairs of
wellingtons, lightweight waterproof clothing (trousers, kagoule’s etc).
If your child has perhaps grown out of these items, we could really
make use of them for other children.

Disco News
At the end of last term we raised over £500 for
and school by having a disco and café. We will repeat
this event soon. Children enjoy themselves at the
disco whilst parents and siblings come along to the
café.
Friends of Wycliffe have donated £150
to buy books for the school library. In
conjunction with Usborne Books we
have bought a set of books for different
ranges of reading level. These will be
presented to school in celebration
assembly.

Bulb Planting
Now the trim trail is looking so good we would
like every child to plant some bulbs. This will
be done during school time and or after school.
This will be weather dependent so watch out
for a text message if we do this after school.
MACMILLAN COFFEE MORNING COME AND MEET US
Friday 29th September, 9am-11am
Come along and see what we do and
how to get involved, whilst having
cuppa and a biscuit. Everyone
welcome

